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CC)S/-\ NC)ST ~A BC)NA 
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We country boys are getting siQk and tired of hearing and seeing 
the U,So Senate Anti-Rackets Comniittee give all the television time 
to the Grimes in the big citles like N::;w York, Chioage, Detroit, Phil
adelphia, ws .Angeles, ett1 o e·~o o The COS ... -\ NOSTRA gets all the publiai ty. 

WE H4VE NICE BIG RACKETS IN THE COUNTRY AND PARTICULARLY IN CALI-

FORNI.A .i-\ND WE WANT TO GET ON TELEVISION AIBO. OTJR CITY COUSINS ARE 

GETTING ALL THE GLORY. WE WANT SOME. WE .ARE TIRED OF HEARING ITALIAN 

NJJv;FS AS BEING ABLE TO MAKE AIL THE MONEY IN THE COSA NOSTR.4. HERE WE 

HAVE 109% .AMERICAN NAMES SD'ILAR TO SE..~ATOR MoCLEILAN .AND CONGRllSS-

MAN GATHINGS, vmIOH ARE MAKING BIG MONEY IN THE RACKETS COUNTRY STYLE, 

The ancestors of the country boys in our rackets cc.me to the Uni tea 
States a long ti1:1e ago. Some of them came over on the Mayfh,wer. The 
men belong to the Sons of the American Revolution and their wives be
long to the Daughters of the .American Revolution. 

Before they started their raokets in California, they first praot
ioed up swindling the Indians out of their land as they slowly made 
t.b.eir way to the Golden Land-Oaliforni a. 

Since I live in California, I will desoribe the racket here al
though variations of the san1e ta.o ·tios are going 0:1 all ovet the. u~s. 
Because 9 of the counties 0f Californj_a hold positions in the top ten 
counties of the United States as to _agricultu~al production, the raoket 
is most highly developed here, 

Imperial County of California will be · l.lSE:d as e.n example. This 
county is on the Mexican bo1·der Ji:ast of San m.ego. It has an agrill
ultural predueticn of $213 millions yearly. It has only 75,000 people. 
The U.,.So government spent billions of tne taxpayers money to build 
th~ Boulde:r Dam and a se1~ies of subsidiary dams on the Calera.do River 
so that the desert land bordering the Golorado could be farmedo Prier 
t~ the government dams, the farmers(oalled ranchers in California) 
never knew if they were going to get water for their crops from their 
makeshift irrigation system. The Imperial Irr:lgation District which 
ran the makesl}.ift 1rrigatian system war bar:krupt all tlle time. It 
could not deliver the irrigaticn water beca~se there wen none to de
liver since the dams were not there to oont r·,1 ~he Colc: rado Ri ve-:c ,, 

But _with the building of the dams, all that chan€,ad .. The dellve~ 
of water was a certainty~ So in the 1130' s the rae.keti begen with the 
co.i.struction· of the dams and the completion of a speoia.l car .. 3,l called 
the ALL .AMERIO.AN CANAL to bring water to tl..,e Imporial Irriga::; ion Jis ·i;- . 
riot. The large ranch interests with the assistan ce of North<1utt Ely 
had a nquickie decision" made just 8 aays before President R()osovolt 
assumed office in 1933. There is a F0deral Law cc lleC. t he lliieolama t:.c 
Aot o~ 1902".. This law says tl1at when the F$deral gov 1:; rru;1ent builds 
dams and canals, water will be distributed so that eu-ill. perscn can 



fe.rm 160 aores. Therefore, a husband and wife with 2 ch~ldren would be 
en-::,:i tled to get water to farm 4 times 160 acres for a total of 640 
acres • .An Imperial County aore gives a production eq_ual to 5 ~ores in tL: 
South. So the big farm corporations all wanted all the farmland. 

The owners of these big ranch oorporations have 106% American 
names~ They are looked up t0 as civio leaders. But they started 
to sq11eeze out the little farmers who were legally getting the water. 
Northcutt Ely is their "mouthpiBoe" in Washington D.C. since 1933 te 
see to it that the 1•q11iokie dB1-:d.sion" that permits non-enforcement of 
the 160 acres limitation, is n0t rEversed. ALL OTHER FARMLAND G.:i!:TTING 
WATER FRO:M THE COLORADO RIVER, K4S ENFORC:BMENT OF THE 160 ACRES LIMIT
ATION. 1600 little farmers have been sqlleezed · out since 1945 while 
the big farm ot1rporations manipulat.e -the strings in Washington, D.c. 

I CHALLENGE YOU SENATOR McCLELLAN TO SHOW ME ONE INSTANCE WHERE 
THE NEW YORK GOSA NOSTRA HAS SUCH GREAT INFLUENC~ IN WASHINGTON, n.c. 

' 

The owners of these big ranQhes have gone t¢ colleges like Stan
ford, University of California, University of Arizona, University or 
Southern Californ:i..a, eto. 4het know their Latin and knew that Gosa 
Nostra means "Our Thingu, o ~w sinoe they kn0w about the New York 
Cosa Nostra, they are begi int te call their setup, COSA NOSTRA 30NA, 
meaning "Our Goed Thing". : -

\ t 
Ninty percent of the far'2.l.land here is farmed in violation of the 

UoS. Reclamation Act of 19020 Rackets have to be analyzed like crime 
statistics-the number of orim.es per capita. Yeu dont expeo·t that 
Senat.:-r LfcClellan' s home town of Camden, 1lrl1: . ( population 15,823) to have 
as ~any crimes as Detroit{population ~f metropolitan area 3.7 millions). 

Yet on Out. r,, 1963, Police Commissioner, G~orge Edwards ~f D~
troit testified that the mobsters there grossed $l50 millions. It this 
amount is d:i.vided by 3,. 7 milli~ns populaticn, you only get $40. 00 per 
capita. But figure it out for Imperial County where the big corporat
ions gross $200 milli0ns with a population of only 75,000 and yo ·1 get 
$2,666.00 per capita. The "Gosa Nostra Bona" of Imperial County has 
a gross take per capita which is 66 times greater than that flf the 
·mobsters in Detroit,, Our city co:.1sins should be taking }essons from 
our·•oountry boys. Our boys malce it lock ,legal besides. 

The elite tn the "Cos a 1~ostra Bona" here is known as the "SALINA E' 
SWINDLERS". They come from Sa linas Valley a.ad thereabouts and grew 
93% of the lettuce which is harvested here in the winter months. These 
"Salinas Swindle1·;i1" plµrJ the other M.g landowners escape 50% to 75% 
of the oorreot property taxes beca1.1se As sessor-Collector Bowman does 
n~t put the osrr-ect asses f:iLl1~nt on their farmland. We, the 75,000 
people, have to pay $4 mill:;:;:,ns extra in taxet!J to make up for the 
large ranches. In rur~l aress, rural types ~f exploitati~n hold sway. 

The big farm interests want oheap irrigation water so the Imp
erial Irr. Dist.;which distributes eleotrici ty to us makes us pay eleo·;;
rioity rates which are about 3 times higher than they should be so 
that we are mulcted cf $14 millions yearly to subsidize the ranches. 

The large farms imp:)rt t.!.:i.e Mexican braceros under Public Law 
#78 so that the domestic farmworkers can not get work. There are l~,ooc 
farm jobs open here in the wintertime. If domestio farmworkers came 
here with their families and could get the jobs, the total of the 
workers and their families would be 4~,000Q They would patronize 
our merchants and b11sinessmen who would not be going b::::-oke as they 
now are. The large ranches ex;loit t his "Mexican slave labor". Is 
the money any different from that made by mcbs exploiting women in 
"white slavery"( polite words for prostitution)? Rep a Gatl1i ngs of Arke 
steam rollers Public Law #78 t h rough the House because the Cos a Nostrc 
Bona of Arkansas can have itslave labor''. Senator McClellan votes f ('.) r 
it alse. The "Arkies 1' are starve d. out and come tc Imperial 1ta ll e:-" in 
the winter to get work but meet the same "slave le.bcr". 

Dont forget the Irvine Co. which escapes $120,000 ysarly in taxes ~ 
When attacked, the Irvine Foundation acts as a Publ1o Relations firm. 

Senator MoClellan1 Put Cosa Nostra Bona -,n television1 
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